**KIGALI CITY CENTRE**

- Bourbon Kigali - City Tower and Union Trade Centre
  - Specialty coffee shops
  - UTC Mall +250 789 777 772
  - KCT Mall +250 789 777 773
  - www.bourboncoffee.biz

- Simba - Centenary Building
  - Coffee shop
  - +250 252 570 566

- Camellia Tea House
  - Continental
  - +250 788 309 808

**KIYOVU (City Centre surrounds)**

- The Bistro at Urban Hotel (roof top)
  - International cuisine
  - +250 733 510 510
  - www.urban.kigali.com

- Republika Lounge
  - Rwandan and international cuisine
  - +250 788 303 030

- Heven
  - Rwandan-influenced international cuisine
  - +250 788 486 581
  - www.heavenrwanda.com

- Khana Khazana
  - Authentic Indian cuisine
  - +250 788 772 067
  - www.khanakhazana.rw

- New Cactus
  - Continental and African cuisine
  - +250 788 678 798

**KACYIRU (10 mins from City Centre)**

- Magda Café
  - African and continental cuisine
  - +250 788 305 466

- Shokola Lite
  - Coffee Shop
  - +250 788 350 530

**KIMIHURURA (10 mins from City Centre)**

- Africa Bite
  - Traditional Rwandan cuisine
  - +250 788 503 888

- Flamingo
  - Chinese Restaurant
  - +250 788 300 333

- Lalibela Restaurant
  - Ethiopian cuisine
  - +250 788 505 293

- Shokola
  - Coffee shop
  - +250 788 350 530

**REVERA (15 mins from City Centre)**

- Sole Luna
  - Italian cuisine
  - +250 788 859 593

- Chez Lando Restaurant Bar
  - African barbeque
  - +250 252 582 050
  - www.hotel.chezlando.com

- Aromas Cafe, Kimironko
  - African and continental cuisine
  - +250 782 514 916

- Africa Bite
  - Traditional Rwandan cuisine
  - +250 788 503 888

- Flamingo
  - Chinese Restaurant
  - +250 788 300 333

- Lalibela Restaurant
  - Ethiopian cuisine
  - +250 788 505 293

- Shokola
  - Coffee shop
  - +250 788 350 530

- Brioche – KBC Building
  - Coffee shop and chocolatier
  - +250 787 613 233

- Opopogo
  - African and Italian cuisine
  - +250 788 564 064

**RESTAURANTS**

- KACYIRU
- KIYOVU
- KIMIHURURA
- REMERA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIMIHURURA (10 mins from City Centre)</td>
<td>Papyrus Club</td>
<td>Nightly until late +250 787 021 958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planet Club</td>
<td>KBC Building, Thurs-Sat, Evening til late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Go-LEMI VIP Club</td>
<td>Lemigo Hotel, Thurs-Sat 8pm to 2am, +250 784 183 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal View Bar</td>
<td>Top Tower Hotel, Fri/Sat, Evening til late, +250 252 553 100, <a href="http://www.toptowerhotel.com">www.toptowerhotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casino Kigali</td>
<td>Top Tower Hotel, Daily, +250 252 553100, <a href="http://www.toptowerhotel.com">www.toptowerhotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundowner Pub</td>
<td>Evening - til late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter One Pub</td>
<td>Nightly – til late</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIYOVU – CITY CENTRE</th>
<th>Ozone Sports Bar</th>
<th>Kigali City Tower, Nightly until 12am, <a href="http://www.ozone.rw">www.ozone.rw</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Must Pub</td>
<td>Thurs-Sat til late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legacy – Milles Collines Hotel</td>
<td>nightly 6pm - Midnight, +250 252 576 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michas Pub</td>
<td>Daily - til late</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| KACYIRU (10 mins from City Centre) | KGL Pub and Restaurant | Daily - til late |

| NYARUTARAMA (15 mins from City Centre) | K Club                  | Tues- Sun 7pm to 5am, +250 784 192 848, www.k-clubrwanda.com |
|                                        | Virunga Pub – MTN Centre | Evenings – til late |
|                                        | Sundowner Pub           | Evening - til late |
|                                        | New Car Wash            | Executive Bar and Restaurant, Daily - til late |
|                                        | Chapter One Pub         | Nightly – til late |

| REMERA (15 mins from City Centre) | Black and White Club   | Alpha Palace Hotel, Nightly - til late |
|                                   | Lemon Tree Pub Restaurant | Daily – til late |

For more information: info@rdb.rw | www.rdb.rw